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Book Week To Be y'""1" jnmvm I HIT- -' Tt

mmma'mml'''m111Observed Here
Children's Book Week. The real
appearance was Hugh Lofting with
a brilliant green auto and some of
the animals is well as feathered
M'iemis that appear on the pages of

!.-- . DiK!ittleV hunks.

In. Pi-in- r b.ickward and glancing
;il sjbiy i.vi r one Ihous ui 1 y.'ars, we

jri'l wri;tin n the pages ;f liters-- I
"' uch tine eainplt-- of

! . as I laraon and I'vrhias

(By Louise n.vi!le, Librarian.
ThiK'ner.'s Book Week"' which -d

.onie few years age in li-

brary activities, and the spirit of
v.li.ch i; was iVl: in the year 1860 in
ihf good oki ikivs of Louis Carroll,
"!,e;,t.or ?1' 'l11 Annuls stcry known to
ail children's hearts as "Alice In
Wcnd-Wcnd.- " is today actively alive
in the way humanity is taking care

which spvk conlidjace, loyalty and a
i steadf-.'.- tr.ess .vhe.-- e i- - nccssarv ere
friend would lay ibwn his life for
iht fh t, cr rathe tor a principle.

1 1 is a long ecoirnijed i'ai't that
We ilHVt Teti'.iL'iti.l in on- - li:nrn n--

jf the trend of children'-- , readme
:n Rf iun n;i np vr imn . ii tmf .... .

abl, literature to mold and make Pre
' P r,s Ul' ,w"v

'"nolle American men and women, by ! ; '

-- ivinsr and choosing the right men- - n?lUL"?- ll?nl vou
-- i (. ,i .vi..u r.. j . . . ia the lite ot that man or Ifmi I'. which -- uit'iy uces .uore rooa , i. . i. .. j ... .
ihan anv other onp rhi:.t in tk in ' . v .... main L.ii.i iv(u

Well.

In speaking of the value of books
a'ld what they itu-u- to us; a book
on rractica r.kvtn.Mtv s;iv.a,I the
day for a young man opening a thea

tluencing- - of the coming generation.
"Book Week" is here, knocking at

;ur very doors. How will we answer
its call? What will we as clubs and
individuals do i;i honor of something
that is of untold inttrest to us all,
especially to those residents mar-
ried and beint; parents?

One of the most entertaining
things 1 ever read of was the out-
standing feature in Greensboro of

tre ior tne nrst time- About two days
before its ODeninff it was 'discovered
that there was something seriously YOU WANTwrong witn the wiring, just some
little wire screw or pin, as I am not
familiar with electriral mechanism.
but something was lack of co-or- di

nation. The fans would waft their
breezes into the theatre when the
light should come. Every man in the
electric neid was called in without
effect. Trip vountr man and nwnor nf
the building rushed o.T an order for
a dook on "practical Lleetneity," and
applying the Knowledge, gleaned
therein. everything was adjusted.
This was a real happening, a real

Want
Ads man ana opera house, my mother and

myself lived to enjoy a musical com-
edy, occupying one of finest boxes
ill the onera house. Evervthino- - wentI ! off beautifully and the exquisite
dancing, the physical beauty and gos-sim- er

costume of the solo dancer
will remain to me a delight as well as
enchanting memory.

Some of the greatest deeds have
been accomplished out of school.
Your library '? not only the free
university to SVaynesville, but all
over the world. Here in the library

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers in Haywood County. No
experience or capital needed. Write

today. McNESS CO., Dept. P. Free- -
port. Illinois. ltpj

there is no tuition other than , small
S'ee charged. All are welcome to
spend pome time by a warm fire and
well lighted room with an uplifting

OW FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow
at a bargin. See Zack Massey.

it:
j book as companion to develop the

second-han- d
",imi- - A,vl s" WayRfsville'
b:r, is open io all, as herein are

Upd j life's real frieii owl reading.

HKATKR Bargain in
ileatrofa. First clas
(.'ail Mountaineer ofli.'e,

If you want circulars
If you want envelopes
If you want bill heads
If you want note heads
If you want statements
If you want show cards
If you want letter heads
If you want bank checks
If you want programmes
If you want auction bills
If you want calling cards
If you want shipping tags
If you want business cards
If you want invitation cards
If you want pamphlets printed
If you want job printing of any

description done in the very best style, call

The
Phone No. 137

Buy printing where prices every day in the
week are as cheap as specials offered you.

We meet competition of any printer on same
quality of paper-mo-st times cheaper-ca- ll us be-

fore placing your order,

A

THANKSGIVING DAY
TRAIN TRAVEL-BARGA- IN FARES

mile for each mile (raveledIper
Tickets on sale November 22, 2.1 and morning trains 21.

Final Return Limit, Nov. 28th
between ALL POINTS South of the Ohio and Potomac
and East of the Mississippi rivers, including St. Louis,
Cincinnati and Washington.

Reduced Pullman Fares
See your nearest agent or,

J: H. Wood, DPA
AsheviJle, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
ill M MMMl

if: By Osborne The Street Cleaners i JTHE FEATHERHEADS
I

OEBE GQUTA MOVEl- -

WHAT - US BOWCH A!0D ABCOT LETTWfi A LOT OF GABB t V TJ,
f OLD USONEM CQlVE 05 OUT COE LL K - H fa, 1 xH
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